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Codidge Confers With
Cabinet Officers Upon
Vexing Foreign Problems

KrUrm u 4 Grow Inform C|i«f
BxrckUvr of Chinese Am

Dfffe Bit urt lon

|NO DjKVAILh MADE PUBLIC

MjMUnt Plum Further Die
\7fiskms With Lender* Upon

Various Matters

RwklirßrOTT, Mm., July U
UlllllfnPres*). —ln the seclusion
uqraAs summer white house President
ClWidge sod Segrmsry Kellogg went

1 conference V»*e today on the
lane and debt situation*. With

« I *wn# n*d«r secretary of elate
iffJL who h *d brou *hi from W««h-

i»l|'i the meet of documentary and
Tern V Information as to late develop-
matr

WH Ho Details Ultra
Oa jg. return to Whit# fan rt, late

la tha 4 ter noon from tba Essex
County «*ui Ctub'e outing at Lake

Attltaah, the President found the
secretary of Hate and Ms assistant
awaiting him. They Immediately be-
gan a discussion of departmental
matters, chief of which w*te the
Chinee# and debt funding problems.

It was Indicated (hat the consult*:
tlon would continue over the week
and. with little likelihood that much
would be made publie a* to tha de-

tails.
Arriving In Bostoa shortly after

noon from hla borne la Bt. Paul. Mr.
Kellogg declined to discuss at any
length the .purpose of bis visit to

White Court, eltbougb It was con-
firmed that hi* conference with the
President would binge finally on
Chinn and debts. The Secretary wea
met enruote to Beaton by Mr. drew,
and after lun boon both motored to
the rammer whit* bouse

The meeting here as the President
with the Secretary of State wan tic
executive's lirH conference with a
cabinet officer since hi* vira'lon be
gen, end wa» In line with bis aanounc
ed Intention of having government

officials coma here from time to tlm*
during the summer for a discussion
of Important departmental matters

Suspected Smoke
House Thief Captured

. Later last Uigbt a ter the arti-
cle below was In typ*. Sheriff
O'ant notified the SEWB th rt a
nrgro man, whose name was not
learned, had returned to the place
where the nine pieces of meat
were h!ld*n, ai.d wa< arrested
by Deputies Thon.ua and G«rd-

« ner, Resisted by Messrs Bob Vln-
eon and Ross Smith. of the neigh-

borhood, who wer;* hiding pi the
efforts to apprehend the thief.

¦A>

V o

An epidemic of smoke-boone rob-
beries struck New Hope township
last week, throe occurring within four
days. On Tuesday night, thieves
•tola a large quantify of meat from
Mra. B A Parks; on Thursday night

Mr. Oeorge Smith suffered a similar
Ices- ant! early Saturday morning the
amok, -house of Mr* Jim Tyndall, w
how, wee stripped of all Its m*et.

Within a f*w hours of the Tynrtu>l

„ i.ery. a negro, carryng a sack
<(.Raining three pieces of meat, was
t tried by Mr Marshall Adams, who
queßloned him as to where he ob-

tained it. Upon being pressed too

cleeelT the mas dropped the bag anil

OtdL - iWben be learned of Mrs. Tyn

dall e loss. Mr. Adams, convinced that
belonged to her, returned

Mu. The tye love khrdordodlolou

lopbtd In n patch of woods near tbc
I voplgll home ThU cache Ijl being

guafded. and Sheriff Grant stated

that ha hoped to catch the thief srhett

he returned for hie loot

Two Killed In
Airplane Crash

SYRACUSE. July Iff. (By Associated
Press). —Two mea were killed Frida;

When sa aeioplase crashed In flames
at Amboy. The dead were Identified
as a Mr. Cherat. of Syracuse, end

Jacob rilklet, of Belle lale.

JEW TORI f‘OTTOS
NEW YORK. July 11 IRy Associat-

ed Press) —Cotton futures closed
e'tady July »*.!•; Oct. 21M. Dec
SJ.7I) Jan Mil; March 21.41 Spot

cot to* quiet Middling Id I*.

STOP, LOOK.
LISTEN AND LIVE

REDONDO BEACH. Calif., Jnly

It <By
o Associated Pross).-r-Wil-

liam Billings, 57, and Ms wife.

Alice Billings, 45, of Redondo
Bosch, were SRlad today When
their automobile w*» demolished
by a Paclft; Electric lulerurban
car at Hermose Beach, n<ar here.

BUDDIES ARE
ASSURED OF
FINE MEETING

e f

American October
Con vent fbn to be Held at

Omaha

At *he American legion Conven-
tion held at Ht Paul. Minn., last Oc-
tober it was derided to hold the nest
convention »t Omaha. Nebraska. Oe-
lob< r 1#25. uA committee was-at once
appointed in Onutba to arrange plans
which are now well underway, in
order to give the people of th* Unit-
ed States and Its foreign possessions
some Idea of the facilities in Omaha

for bousing. faetllng.&musingf enter-

taining and transporting tbe UHt.OOO
people, eg-servfce men. laglonnairag

end American I«#rl°n Austllerlee Who
will visit the convention, the coni*
inttte decided upopn tbe plan of ap-
pointing speakers representatives In

all cities of the United States to talk
orre the radio and broadcast frem
time to regarding

the convention and the City of Oma-
ha.

omu.u layrra ‘"¦fljmri f "

.

con ven non trf YRR*Rffr
after the convemHi) • St "raub
Wh» B the convention committee wav-

ed,# errtiffed check for WtI.OOO at the
St. Paul convention, It w«s a token

of the fart that Omaha meant busi-

ness and that her Invitation te ih*
legionnaires to come to Omaha, for

tbe convention w«i asurcera,

Omaha
Omaha, la a btg clttTmHpmr to a

quarter of a in lllon SlcraS. necord-
Ing tothe last government estimate
uod It hhs uniiatiul far lilt lea end can

take care of 100,00 guests It ha*

th'rty-obe hotels, sis clubs wdh dor-

mitories; 'and there are 50.000 borne*
In th(t e^ty.

“Omaha. If a great deal more ac-

cessible for the western stutes then
cities of tbe east or slong tbe M s

siselppt. Just as In the olden days
the crored the .\Ua-
seurl vlrer "st Omaha, and sent ont

alongthe trail across Nebraska which
forked off to the Santa Ee trail or

the Oregon trail, so the railroad sys-
tems of today radiate fromOmahs t"

all pouts of the west. Tbe City is
the*Nour'b rullroadc-nter In the Unit-
ed States on tbe basis of nt'les of
railroad. It also happens that ft*
rstlread yurt's are close to the down
town section so that hundreda of
ipillntans can be parked convenient

ly for visitors to the convention
The Omaha eonvtntlon will he

marked by unusual entertainment and

by tbe presence of regn :tr troop*

i.f the 7th Corps Ares sccnrdltig •«

t'nstruction soon t<> ho issued. Th.-
‘cgion Post of the city wh>ch U the
largest In the world in addition to

having the assistance of all civic and
business organisations as In othef
r ties will also have, the hearty suit-
port of Ak-Sar Ben.s unique booster
organisation.

I'alque Organisation

f.\k Kgr-lUn Is to the Masons or

tha Forty and-Klghl la to t)h* Le-
glon.” It was fitrmtd thirty years

ago to prpnietes feeling of giHttl-fAl-
lo»rhlp lu the city. In the atete end
throughout tbe middle west. It Is
• sort of club with virtually every
business and professional man in the

city belonging, and op. rales without
profit Its name In Nebraska re

Versed
"Ak-Sar Iton has e big hallcslled

tbi Dm. In which it puta on a mystic

show every Monday night through the
surkimer and excursion .at* or visitors
come from nearby towns to view the
spectacle, The Den. by the way. will
be tty* meeting place of the conven-
tion of Forty Right era. and *ll the

1 lnltatls 0 paraphernalia of the “King
of Quivers,'* who Is the brad of Ak

t ,

(CMtUned m papa tiro)

e•• •
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GROUP piCrrURE OF CHILORIN COMPRISING REIKnV DAILY VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOLS AT UHRISIIAN CHURCH

GANGSTER
BURIED IN

OUIET W\Y
Third of Brother* Killed In

Grbic Fight* Has Few
Mourner*

SURVIVORS FEAR DEATH

Ranrainint Brother* in Hiding
a* Tony (j|£n;> Carried to

CHICAGO, ltt>| 11 (By A«>or|atad

Frees). TorajMftarVrd the pa»a|ng
of «nother ClMab g«ng*t r and tun-

ms*.
Tray (lends, itll d of notorluv

G*"na brothers id he ehirm a gang

lend feud Is dwjjhaeks. wn* shlskct
to ttie gr«V« raMOt prayers or tea<»

a renewal of Ibe ghn*iW(S|Bw
Tnnyfg. three stiprivlnt hrhlhciw.

fr? thy one llmousttie whl h
|ht to the rente

'

hiding. Tony’S r*h
qr«l was in mTked contrast #»r Ws
‘lain brother Angelo. sU weeks
when n band headed tbj ftincsui p/o

cession. fc»||(.sf<d by Ihratlelni,* load-
ed with Dowers vaSMrat thouiand*
of dollatf. |ha tribute of gangland,
and the body wa» carried to th# grave
lu a cMk, t of ef and broad*. ¦

Rlw-dKe funeral US* b 111 hrlD
jqjBMUA I man w:m walmfilT’l

aoallant to d»uth tiW*K,
trying to *et|le u street Otht. Mlrha*l
Mnrhu, the pollcetrtJn, dropped Vrrtth
fine* bullet* In h|* |er tnUfrom hi"

rafliatep position ,D d fire iliots
Into tnw<Wd) of >»!s unidentified ns-
•allsnt. The latter died In a hospital

later.
• V —-—¦

Women Eligible
v For Jury Duty

a

CHICAGO, July 11 <Hy Associated
Fr»>»),- Women art* r llgihl# for Jury
service In Cook county (Chicago).

This wan decided today by Judge

Fblllp L. SulHvan. of the Superior
Court, who Issued a mandamus order-
ing the Jury enmnil*slonrr« to pi i \

on t h-Mr rolls tie name* o quullflrd

women. ¦'

T*>e d*cl»lon reeulled fcom n com-
plaint filed ag«|e*t the Jury c«'nmi«

sinners by Mrs. Anna It. Kite, of rt.fc
f*srh. was ehirgoi that her name hud
been Mr) ken from tit" Jury list when
It sn* found th«f she w.t« a woman'
.••he wa* hirkr | by the Illinois
of Women Voters,

Judge Sillllven held that the Illin-
ois constitution does not ptohihli wo-
rn' n from Jury servlc*.

Submarine Officer
Cleared in Grounding

tdiww*

PORTSMOUTH. H, July II
IJ*ut, cherter A I-ew*iii, 17. S. N .
navigation •(fleer of th’ submarine

S-H. who has been on trlnl before s

nevy court-martial bosid her# s|we

last Tuesday o« charge.) growing trill

of the gronn thw sulcus fine on
Natl'et b*r, ape Cod, January 13 Inst
•it s.quir .-d by Ih ' Imsrd.

, IJenl. C A. Martin, coinman*ler o*

I (he 8-1# and l.'ect Alevsnder Kal

wards. Junior officer, also have been

t on trial before tbe same hoard. The
[ I'lndtag* |s thadr es-e* were not mad

public a*d are still In the hands o

tha Navy Dapartament for review h>
Secretary 0f tha Navy WUbur.

NEW MANAGER ,

WINS FIRST GAME

ASHKVIM*:. July II (U) A»

•nested Press). Lnrry tiarduer,
former d veland third Mrimui,

1 laying hJs first gawe «s mrurgr

of the Aabev|llT*tslnb of iL South

Atlantic league, .rxlayjbl fullr

hit* out of four tlm** i/p, "drove .»

two runs, scored twlr# fcln*»eir,
plsyrd a • n's it tonal game at thtru
h#*e. anil saw hi* te-m win Irojt

the Spartanburg outfit h> toe
score of ( to I.

MILLIONS ARE
*

INVESTED IN
USED AUTOS.

Automotive A*soriation Gets

tpNidFfe .

GHKKNSHORO, July U Thr t

million ond a quarter dollar* t» ti» •

A-itlmnlcd v. ltte of 14.5<*» use) silt > |
mobile* In lk» hands of Notii Caro-
lina dolers now, nccortlfng to » ntni*-
me»t Issued by C. W Itohcrts. 'ecr*

tsry of tK* North t'aro'lna Atltomu-

'tlvw Trade Association finm th* re-
port of lt» committee on trad* *»*th

"rtfia*I pollcle* The esect Hfftir# of
represents the valwr of

iurs |n N'tr:): ' m »'l». e#»t
aignt-d' reports r.-c*,V)d

f*r fill of tha d-els r*. ||,

*X. Krtuxer, Salisbury. I» chairman o'
Ibla ccmmlttee,,

A cen»u» of 111* number o',.U»"d
care carried In stwh ,hy North Caro-

lina dealers' Ve'Ulted In r lorn, f'.OTl
212 out of the l,ton dealers In busi-
ness In this state. Th* report wu*

us of June 30. with 1455 car
liJmi .nd valued at f125.123.32 Four
rlrwsl rs reported no cars on hand

|le it.rs|w numb pad

band or u'ed r»n in th* a-thge c>
any dealer wus 13. The large-t mijm

ber was 101 «
*

i

i", "There are few mor.- thin 1,100 an
totwridle dealer* In the »t ltd," etet»d
Mr. itoherts ye«terJay. "I do not o-
lleve that* ih,. avetage numb r y»
tsts |»er dealer would he Incresa*
U a Hat per * c«t reporj hud lares

rnsd ¦ hut 1 do bel'eve that Ibe money

value nr the money Invest* I In used

car* would give a larger avers ;e fig-

ure, because dr»|et» reporting ar
iltc liltger. more »ucce*njul s« I pr
i;rea>lve group. Additional rrptfl

ere contlnr in by each nt -II and «

more compl te .tat'.mvnr will b- ms lc

to memhcrs.pf the Saaoclatltin t»-

K*ther with a i»• yvmmend.itlon from
th* Commlll**on Trade, uc hods pn 1
policies,

"The used car tttuatlon I* not *.ie'.t
S critical age In N >rth Carol np, 1%
years jia-t, before rile stit lutobl c h u 1
reached U. present stage of a* fl •!*«

ry, n**d tar. w»r# grnro ly of llttl
value. Within the imst few yeti s. pro

kr«*s in the niunufarttite of car* bus
made it pos'lb 1# to rvap vis *o’c .e

Iful * rvlce from the rv»r*3» used
*r

"The used ear *l* not loagt i.vM
beynus* |t Is not good for sefvlre tor-

bei-ntise the osnef, who use* hi* t» r

for bit-ipers or pleasure, dives no*

wish to suff r delay for re)talr*. The

used ear, when overhauled a" I pu»
Into good mechanical eon titlon. Is
generally worth the prlrejf e deal*r
•ska berau»e of the rode of 'th; • the

membe: of the N C. T A. works un-
der

DEFUNCT FIRM
RECEIVES AID
FROM CLIENTS

Darrow Outlines His
Ideas on Tennessee’*ImBF3NRH-

Famous Monkey fnal

Onaluvia and Company Appeal
to Friend* to Aid to Re-

orffaaiaalton

$2,500,000 MUM NEEDED
Receiver May* if AmotuH Is

RaisW Proceeding:* Will bo
DiHotlMoed

NKW YDHK, July 11 (By Assort*!
**d Prang), riw is.soo.ffW raqulrad
for the reurg.nltsUiMi 0 f OnaUvU:
snd t o-iipstn . iurgib*r» Os ih* »|oek
eirhaugc 11#". dln rMtllyiihlylast
week with liabilities of f34.ffOn.unn
has hern raised, ,ottnaol gala today.

14'hMe th* c4*rlc*l details of rror

* irnd chb-sgn rreutveK irW
tuinr mi* In po*» s» on or (t»# firm's
property. ApidltaHoa has been mad.
.01 "'fnvffg'.-.-uii nt b» ih • exekanfa.

"Rt •untpHop of bnitloe** baa beep
poss.bl only |h:ot)gto the rtMtpvrailon
t everyttne raid Wl|lt*«i
K Undtr. of i » tn»el, "tastomer* a in'
frlrnfs oj the f|rji lave, t i.*poitdru
In a intnaier nev r he'orn luarl of."

Cotvemlag the ¦ucceas of lias cum
pslgn to'' rajs f2.3lN>.(Hi« Jqdge Wll
tlam M. Canaan, local titctt!**?, laid

Would Jake Mcriduv to a«csr-
tiitii "how tftil kly th.-
gnii he distnlysed.”

Similar Itiqi tries will h* made fff
lb- Judicial authorities In Chicago
t.e *u d, because »f the mssngl lit'
linercte .«sled Balur of this «l'ut
tlon. o

I

Police Think Have
Murderer Located

y- . , . * . -

Utixnnu, N. Y . July II (fly As
«»tided Press). Anti o’ltles aearrh-
leg so» I»!'.|||p K. Knspp, Whq |» «l
I'ged to hnve (tilled Ix)t|Js Pin Hs.
Ilcmpstesd isxir b driver, for tha*
••thrill.*' *a(d ton'ght they wont! »#'k
for hut ~'l Weilltoday Is lap ] Ip IP*
Thou*«nd l*lat'd». lollowlnt ili n
rnlpt of Information that h» had re
cently spent oom* time ah re,

A warrant charring Knapp, who D
s mat*her of « | romllient Syracu*e

foplly. with th- mulider nf Flnklla
'v •» Issued today by th > Justine of

Like lv> « Jonew it Hempstesd. Knspp
'» l:cl| \• I to ‘

ntr* plann"! to H*gtinis

Ulm l'.it's '' ntl’.y gft.r tb • murder,
"d to .hive fb-d upstate

laatin Wonien Leader*
At Blow 4 Over Vole

MKXlt'ti Cl iY, July 11 Wo:u '

lettdigi of thi> conservative «ad si.

uil«t f:.rt|on. i.f th • f-iiernsi'.oaal
I'ougrcM-of l. tln Women In .e al .n
hrri'. came lo blows vester'a; wn*tt

¦m »i>li «i (*¦; red xivi'ti'd commit le*

|H s|| Im.l*.

¦,!* raw *><-*¦¦• era*-

Killed as She Touches
Charged ClotheHline

,

4 **

HUNTQSGTON, W, V* , Ju t 11
Mt ¦, tl H. F Vk, 37. w*« sl;etrnrvl*d
h*r* often she tou bed n t re cl Mhes
line, »h>li had been chargi-d by run

tint yfli n lltht s<M-k t.
it I" presuov I tbe wind blew til'

| socket on the pottk ahuuf tb* doihf*
lias.

DE PAOLO WlNtf
ANOTHER RACE

WASHINGTON. July 11 I Hjr A«
»o<U tel Pre»*i. Peter Dc Paolo.
Italian mocr, w«« daclaraff the
• Inntr after a nchech toalghl ol
(be 26« t mil* taauggfgl aftowoblld
rac# today at the new B»Utuiore-
Wa*bljigion >peedway.

CO-OPS OPEN
S.C. SEASON

AUGUST 24TH
Aasoeistion Reports Numerous

Additions to Preocot Urgr
Mcstbcrwhip

rioßk.vi’H. a r„ j«iy n m,
fojtrllt araaon of the Tobacre Grow
rra Cooperative Aaioclaton will op

rn In Fiuth Carolina ami the North
Carolhnu laot at*r ‘mintlea tin Tuea-
•lajt. Auauat Oh who SI rnoporailyt
warehouse* will l>*«la ratal*. nit the
crop of lhj&. uirnrdlng ta *b* pa-
ONSranatM by Itlchardß Patterwas-
*»»' rol nijnu|cer_o£_lb,f aaaoc allow
Mr*lvd here t»dny

Tb* (.asocial on appear* certain to
r«Mlw a large prhportlo,, of the
tb nth ChCaHffg crop,, thla year. which
Ik oao of the la rpeat u ad-meat prom
'•lag aver produed la ib* ataie, a#*
iTi'ittn to the iii'xcni a>» vitta* asd

ty rll of tbit member* who bare
largely taken lato their, owp hapOy
In'eatl*® campaign for n*» nwieanwi
They are oiritlag with Increasing

ntdTit intww Ulng the rank* ol tpi
15.00(1 o: gaal«< it planter* In‘tbta aiat>

6' ibe- «a*wsarflr «***<«*•

tvor} inn I ml many acrei bare beep

•«l*J ,«l in the a>< social tun bolding* ai

tbta weak’* meet na of tint Yolimierr
ranvaaiutia hi Marlon and Dillon
reunite* where fo*tract* were alep
hunileil In.

o
„

•’ •• -

Memli r* of lHa ar 'Delation a> moat
point* vlalled by tbo bald Wirhef*
lb la Weak appear ta be alat-d nrer
fact that talruUiiuna followlag tb
recabi ritatrlbut on of MM.IKH) inohf'
appear rcri*!n that they will raiatri
more 'hnh tbr outaldera for thetr de-

liver:** of lb* 1*24 crop, la ihetf
ramp* an for new mrmW* the to
burro loop* »re iMiiiiiint with pr U«

<> th> ted thel tuhpnxi baa nveia*

<*d twenty u*nta or better for tbr paai

¦ ht»e yenfe In tb:* ei«t* bat tb*y dr
¦mi fall ip d-dare to tu*lr neighbor!

¦bit I bey are bolillng «:p the uuibrell.i
Which prnteMa all *1 he. Another
¦ld* tb* preaeal am up of a w

l.ieiiibera a firt-od by lb * membei
canvaseera In tb* mi.|i;al bed atati-
ment us ihr ini* ix*i a*«»elai iia di
re.tot* tlial a« prWMtfr* *l!l be il*
dititeil from del verb* of tb" IWG
rrnp in nicet elatma nr il »ma t a for
Hi* fu Inr* of member* to rfellr/r to-

kino »a Ib- glomalion dir an Ime'

o-anona. Tli# Tani|i*lga of eroaotnf
!by which tb* tobacco *••!>< *» mi I-
curtailing iipenae* Ay eeveral bill'

dollar* In etntlna down 'le- u.un
teT of• eni|d*ye« r.nd wtrehoMee* iv'll

: tlltninet few of ‘l*

| lece vittic tiolnta n Hdnlli laraoln*
ihir ai. tb * i iimina -ca*on It la

j rtalftly known that, ihn foUowlna ne

j operative werehnnaee will op*n for

tb* *»aiHin on Auauel 4: Andrew*.

, cbadbntira. Ccawhy. I»«rl n*ton. Ill*
lon. r» rblnff. l**itiriiionl. Mem nr-
Viay. .lohliiM.nvlili*. K.wpalrne, l**ki
‘My, lotinar, I yndibur*. tli

rloii. Nii'holp, oUtifu. I'.implUe. Suni
t e. Mini unrvllle. T l»*r. Tnonion'
r(|ley Whi lev lie ciarkiim. Maan'ar

anil Fl(>r*tu*e. Molllna and l.mulier
ton ,*¦

*

.-

f L '' • j
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Flood Sweeps Away
.14 Bridges, 7 Autos

tUIKK.IJMJ, W V*., J.ily 11.
Ito»*» Hun. empiylng Into Ike Oti»n
rlv*r hery

( went o» a rampur*. lot
towln* a k*ttiy rainfall Thirty-four

i i ualy brltge*, Ini'lndla* rlahl con
cr.i* at’urlure*. were wjabed away,
>•4**ll nntnmoblle* ..nd a nnmb*r o'
garuKie* were »rr'*.| off and a "um

b*r of home*l» the lowlan la wer*

de«tror*d i Ther* waa no lo«a of I‘tm

McMahon'* < r*ek, on »h» Ohla aide.
‘ flooded the nt'olnr ytl'nr •* o Nef'

Brook* Hu". M Latoivlll*, Kcko aad

| WHlaw Qrovu.

Arcuses Proscrutien of RttMinf
Away Fron Facto hy

eluding Ttstltowy

BRYAN OBJECT ATTACK

Noted Chicsru Lawyer Buys
Btslr ksa no Rifhi to Pfr

hiWl Views

DAYTON. Teas, July 11— Olar
ence Darrow. ootiaal for John Srohaa
In a ataiemeat lat# today s«mMM
the atatag Uga| reproaebUttWak la
ih* properu<ion of >be TesaokSN ev-
olution iaae of Biaklsi SS fthlt to
run away from

0
tha S*ts.

tight to praoeat' the IstraductlUyW
npert teatlmony oB actesco hi to-
llglon.

' !^Hit
He rbargod that thin afayt is

"doobtieaa on account of tMMr Up*
•b llty to get any acieatlde An to
the world to d«ay the faet itot »r«V-
ed the correctneeg ‘of evoiaikSk* 1

Attach* into
Th* rh lingo lawyer, aaaaetaled

wlih local attarsoye, who on to-
f.nd n* tha young Day lag htataSf
tcorb r, directed he attack y§rUp-
tnrl> Uialaat Wllltaat JenalgyajMlta
»»al»t it a in ib* atat* m thesAMfS-
tlon. who bold* that evolukWg 'hud
i itriktUnity are TrecsucMtTtak^

The vailing rouaaci M« jwito
ft d#r|ar*d that tto Wm
that any theory eT jwtautlflk K
syigSa tgySryf
usst jr,:s r ,Mim

'WWt-

(ltli iX tokg' |v |A4Myy

Llftot toto mm* iVotfii fHint tki kto*

“With one or two cgetPSM tm

Juior In tble twee baa ataifd. hhdtfcvllt
little or noth tag about Otil«« to
war thing could be aald sMui ml
lur; aaaeaihled la say state tk'Bta
'Stas. A* th#t!L are eosta *MliWl
t Sereni religiose asd asSta f ew MB*
died aata of ('hrlat Use. —“riftr
there l* boom differasce Os ovffktaS
ta >o the rttvlse accouat ha top
n the Bible.

?

"Mere tbo a os# aotosa t U gtwa
jf the creat on of mas. Is tto BMk.
tad the*# do not agree. Mas toffs
lebated a long Utsa ak to the WWS-
qg of the MI'CH IS the Whig. Rto
-i.*t lully of the amoost H erestlsa.

md y*t aTonaasae ajury Urtl hSe
;iv'« ih* aU atlua to.yerotoattss to
uippoaed to know, MB.' WhSt iff
tut'JS la. and. a<<oodly, tUt Mil
.M.l* trachea aad the aceount ta Ito
Bible are in conflict.

“And Mr. Bryan esya they ehduM
v da tbta wlthoot thU *Tli>Sta. H

|t
• obv tone that no ta»y sceMßtoito"

piub any aucb thing.

•Tbr effort to heap the defense
from offertat evldesoo IS tita «Uk

a a plau efor« torse a«my frMS IhS*
facta »m h doubt I*aa SS SCOSSSt df
ihaIV Htaballty ta get asy aefasttSk
tana n the world to deny tha fgdte

hit prove the correcthffgs of eestS*
this #,.

“Ih a ta further ikowa by the fact
that Mr. Bryan delivered s gSkUe.
talk here and aaid the facta at re-
ltalon' amt evolution will at taat to-
tiro up hi lo light. Tb'a Tanaaeckk
jury la eapcMcd b» the etsla wlthoSt
• v.d* m * to llnd man eag be a Chrta-
lau am aa i volut oatat asd tbta dk*

«ptt* the fact that inllltaaa of tbo
tbleat mm Inlb* world, ladudlas S

l«r«# iirnportion of etudesta *4 f4--
I'gun. are liotu • brlatlan* aad etrs-

li.ili.rveta. Amoag tbeae ar* ths*
•bleat Mtiituiieta of the world."

l'r«M cottas lies Bsey
DAYTON. Teas.. Jaly M. -W.th

ib* rtefeaae atturucv* la tha Srepee

J cvetatloa <sa* elleat during the day

I but reported at latarvele “Will Is
j murcieace*' lawyer* for the algts tl*
an went over the <*ue* lo to »!*•

•cbl.il at the r*auai|dttas of tb* ttli|
Mundey. and WUltasi Jaantsga Bryns
j* Hpiik «ni*a.*Miw*aed ay thetr dto*
. lualone *t the • '"•«

Tli* |iro**cv«i«w» praps raff 1% r*S*W
vlgoroaely. *n\ aniouaeeii effort by

>ibf <l. feint* jm iaiinduce tpatlakosy
In nliuw ihut 'lbaierta* of evotSttos
¦ml tb* leacbtagg of the Btbla ark
not in roafltct .peat witch th* 4*
l n a study of th* Igw. ft WS* Sff
**rr*< that tha state will ihktsß ta
the court thaJ acleptirte uetltaasy

eoold be rrevetast asd
able S
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